Charting its course: Ongoing dialogue key to
Crestone Peak success in community issues
BY DAN LARSON· f OR I Nf RGY Plpt IINI
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tanned lium a can"C-Qul ofassclS
held by Enoma, Crestone Peak
Rt..."\01l1l;t:; is chal1 ing iL~0I'11 COlll~

in dt-'\'Cloping oil and llatul.u g<lS in
nOltliclll Colomdo.

G-CSlOIlC Peak is a privately held
(ompany"ilh a lll'-YOrl,}'smkc
0\\1\t'd I~' the Canada Pension Plan
inH:stmcnl fuml ,U\d !lit! rcmaindel' O\\l)cd by 'Il1e Broc Group. 'l1)c

two I)\,rchased Enoula's 51 ,00000000crc
DJ &\Sill posiLiOlL for $900 milliull in
July20lIi
jason Oatl.'S is di ltttor of cxtcmal

affuirs .11 Crestone Peak and a
fonner [ IICUla clIlpkl)l:C.

III

an

ill1cl"'it.'w in /o,1:II'Ch, o'ucs said any
compan},op(:mtillgon the 1I'l.:Slcm

fi;mks oflhe DJ Basin fuces diflicullie<; o .lInpani{:s do lIot (;IH;Olllllcr in
olher p.lllS of the state.
"Our approach i~ to filst confinn
we have the legal amholityto Ix
there, ~ Oales obscr\1Xt. "Once we

establish that. \\~ do e\"CI) thing
w~ {:;1Il 10 be Ih e ~ll\imnmelllall}'
responsible operatol: Our approach
locommunity relations is 10 ha\"C a
dialogue that is Ollb"-lillg."
Wh,1[ Ihe comp,lIlyohcn Cll(ounten>, h01l"(.""Icl; is a continuous
challenge to the company's property
1;6.-1,. 10 pmdu<:e sometl,ing .h:tl
op ponents Ix:HI.'\"c is in hel""Cntly (bn..
6'Croll~ to the plallcl aud har.m:IOll~
to public health ofthecommunil)'.
In '\..'Sponsc, Crestone Pc;lk h,1S
"completely changed how\\~ 0PClc
ale: Oates said. "Nt..,\,' loc;;ltiOll' are
all connttted by buried pirclincs so
there are no L1nkson localion and
less tnICk u-.rffi.e. We 0pel.lte c1ecuic
drilling li).,'S 10 reduce noise, we put
up sound walls and em ploy hydraulic fracturing equipment designed
fOl· quiet operatio.I."
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~ I f ""e were taking the;( sleps
e1scwhere in Colorado, it would be
touted as the most ad\~lllced prqccl
e\l~r, ~ Oates Oilst::IYL'(1. "Bill beGiuse
ii 's 1'\oulderC'A:lIuII)', }UU "uuld .hink
we were lxu:k in the d"lys of open
production pits and 1\ja.X pumps."

DRILLING PLAN
Since Jum:uy:'J() 17 when Boulder
County lifted its moratolium on
drilling pemlits, Crestone Peak has
cllgagL't1 in cOlllinuousdiscu'i'iions
to rcach an "b'H.'Clllclll on what
the county calls a G:JmptX'hcnsi\e
Drilling Plan.
'111<11. pl,Ul inch.des an cxtcnsill:
program of doculllcnt,nion, filings,
consu.ll<ltil)[l!; ,uld public hc;:u"illb~
before a d.illing I~nnit is approved.
Ind.ISII)' n.VR-"<o<:nt,.ti\-a; call tile
process one oftlte most arduolts in
Ihe Coun ll)'.
According to a pledge issued L"\St
}"C<:u· b)' the BQuldcrCoulIl)' Board of
CoIIHuissiollels, the t'oullty\\ill take a
1ll'llli.prol1!,'l..'l:1 approach tn ,l'i'iCllillg
greater conu"Ol (}\'Cr oil and gas.
ll1e county is increasing si te
i1L';pl.'t:tiOlt~ for fXlS.~ible public health
\iolations; 10bl))1ng in the Clpitol
for loau gon:mmcnt plimaq· ,Uld
expanded regard for c1imme change
i.,;ucs; funher ,....-duct iOlt~ ill b" ....e' .....

hOllsc gas emissions from residential
and commercial building;; a.ld a.1
aggrcssi\x- k:ga1 sU"alegy in opposing
oil and g;t~d(...."dopmelll.
"'\\'e h:l\'e some :tmhority" to mite
stmng 1"t:1,'1.laliols of oil and gas, said
COl.nt)' Commissioner E1ise.Jones.
"'but it is nOI all the autholity we want
fOI·ll~ 10 el t~Ul"e full pmlL"t:tion of our
wortdi::tibS ellvironment. ~
In late March in app.1fcnt rcslXlllSC
to public opposition. Crestone Peak
fik.'(I Il.'\isiott~ to thaL pan OfiUi plan

to (k'\dop a 1().;;o;lll<ul.'"1nilc U~iCtuc;.U'
U.s. 287 in castem BOl.llderCounty.
·l1le r(.'\i~ioll W;l~ ind'Kk-d in an
ulxbll'(i l"e1"siol1 of tile company"s
d lilling plan ."de<l-;t..·d I~' COGCC on
Match 30.
llle company's filing india lles
it lIiIl ft.-d ucc the numbcr of wdls
il pL11111Cd 10{hilllJ)'cmt'Olidating
1)'1rcds that "'Cre scatt£:n:·d between
Longmont and L1fI}"Ctte into;\ contiguou~ 100Ilt;.ul.'"1nile dt:\'c!opmem.
Oatl.'"S indiGHed the dt..'\"Clopmclll
could inm,,"c up 10 140 rlt:.w\\clls,
nOlle ofldlich "ill be \,ithin 1.500
fl.'Ct of a n:-sidencc. It al'i() arll~ for the
comlxtllr to plug and alxtndon as
IffiUlyas 90 existing: vCltical well...

DOOR COMPLAINTS
Cr-a;LOlle Peak'sapproaeh LO
communit), rebtions is likt:."\\isc seen
is itsappro<tdi 10 {!t:.,\"C!opment ill the
10\\11 of Eric, a rapidl)'@"OI,ingcomnnmity that str:addk."i th e Boulder
and \\'eld County line.
A~cl-;t..·\\"1 H..1'C, the p.i m;uy i.'Mles
that wi\x- neighbor complaints alX'
noise, odol; light, (nIck tralficand
fOOlplim, Oatt"ssaid.
"Our nL-'" f<lcilitit.'S ,Ill: dcsib'llefllo
minimi~..c IhO!(; concerlls," he said.
"We continue to respond to odor
<.:omplaj"l~ from cxi.<!ing f.tcilitics."
Oatesobsc.wd Ihat compbillUi
gcnl.1~tltycomc via a dial-i n lille 01'
el"ated b)' the G:Jlorado Department
of Public I-Icalth and Ell\imnment.
In addition tOCKlorcomplaints for
lin;stuck opel,lliomi ;md nJ.<u"ijll,ma
@"OIv,,"<ux-houses, the departmelll
responds to numerQUS complaints
fiullI oil ,uld ga~sitel, OalcSs:.tid.
For its p.1I1, Cn."l\tone Peak
takes "a scientific approach 10 all
CKlor complaints: Oates said. TIle
t.l)11lp;.m}'t.unU<ICl~ \\;th all expcn
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(Xlorconsuhing fi1l111h;u mC<l\l1res
CK10l'Calising: cmissions O\'er time.
Cr"CSto'IC Peak thell inst.r.I1\ combu....
tors to consume odol'Calising materials where n(."l."(led and uses rcteillion
wtlls on (hilling site>.
"Odor can be ,Ul i.\~uC of pelC
ccption tb.....! th.:: opposition ",ill us<:
againSllls,~ Oatessaid. ~Our scientifi(
approadl pHJ\"CS if the i....,ue is ."t.~tl; ifit
is, we lind the source alld address i1.··

ENCROACHING ACTION
'I1lc to\,'1 of Elie h;1S Ix:come
somelhingof a poster child for the
li~i'lg (o.IOiet 1X:l\\l.'C1I cOlnpalliC'l
looking to dC\'Clop long-heJd lcaso:-s
,]Il(1 the r.lpi(I~·gr"OI,ingsuburban
communities ;tlong the Front R;:mgc.
In IaLe March, the Elic city council
COlililllltd QII Pagf 20
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wok the stcpofappfOlinga nue ch;uIgc n.~
g:udingsctoocks "i(hout ascoond reading.
"111c ordimmce is aim(.-d at ll."<:lucing encroachment of n(."\\' housing and pub1ic-use
buildings on existing oil and ga~ !;tcilities bj'
n:<luiring UK, ' be <It k-J.St350 fed fi"OllI UIC
f.u:ility.
111e council I"Ote came just d,},s before a
hotly cOlltc:sled e1ectiOIl 1(11' Elic's 111lLlli<..i pal
Ic;tdclship. Edc h,\SS(.~n its population
uiplc since 2(XJ(J and its rca] estate industry
has worked to k(.~p up"lth incrC<l<;t."(]
dem.aml. 11le Aplil dection W,l~ seen bj'
mallY as a rdcl'endum OIlIK'\\' oil alld gdS
development "iUlin to\\11Iimits..
[n the pa<;t, Erie has taken ,U[ ,,&,'rcs.-;i\"C
lUle in f,-.cilitating n::;d est.l led(.,\dopmcnt.
An (.'Conomic d(.'\dopmclll rep(nt issu(."(]
by Erie in 20 16d<."Chlred: "If)"Ou build t.l IC
hOllsing, bl1~incs.'Ci will comc.~
-We see the encroachmem i:>sue going
iL<UUHn-h,md "lth our dcn:loplnenC of
111.:Woil '1I1d gdS "db, Oates s.ud.
EncrOilchmcnt on <..'Xistingoil ~md gas
11"e11s flUm new houses, schools and public
bnildin),,'lS continne 10 l~ti<;e concent~ for
G"CStonc Peak. OateS s."\id. ''We hear from
some residellts upset thm OUI" !ilciHties ru-c
100 deN: to aschool or a house; ill [;\cI. it's
the ex<ld opposite. Oursiles well: there
before thc other bllildings.~

explum:d . Afler leasing 365 acn:s al Sour We
Spli ngs. CullimUl and Schlact (hilled three
explorato,y wdk ' n le third well Slllt(:k oil on
January8. 1903, no"ingat 5,000 h<uTc1s of oil a
day from 683 fecI deep.
111c discovery, dUlinga hc-J.\y doIl111)Qllr
nCOlr Sollr Lake's mi ner;d splin),'S, !J IllIS the
comp..lny into a m'!ioroil producer ovemight,
\;di{bting the risk-takillg insight of com p,ulY
co-follnde rJ,S. Odlinan and lhc auility of driller
Waher Sharp," noted one hislOlian.
Sh.tJp , OMler of a successful drillinf:,"«mtracting bll~iness. in 1902 h,ld fOIlIlt:rI a p;u1nellship
\\il11 HOI\~ud It Hughes (tl!(:ywou]d test a dllak:onc dlill bit in lW7). Sharp alsoorganil.ed the
Produ(:ell; Cnlnp'Uly. whidli.x..'Gffile a produuion
s\ll~idi,uyof the T (.."X;\S ComlXln}, OthCI"SIICCessful wdlli in the HWllb1c oillicld (1905) , s<.:curcd
the fmanci-ll future of the Texas Company.
'111e tc1<"1,'l~lph addn..."<;S of the cOllllXlny's
New York ofTice wa.s ""Texaco" - a name soon
applied to ill; refll1<.."'1:] pnxl ucl~. By 1909. with i l~
Texaco Ult\l ld gAining rt.'<."O!:,'llition fo r refined
prod ucts, thc "!i.;xas Company R1,>islcrcd its first
u-ademark, a red sl.arwith a gret:n capit.llletter
"T" slipelimposed OI l it.
By ]928, 'Iexaco had more than 4,000
gasolinc st.1tio ns in 48 states. T he Texas Com1};I11Yofficially rena med il'IClf ,L~ Tcxaco Inc.
in ]Y59. Today il is a s\l l)lSidiaryofCh e\~-on
Corpomtion . ~

COGCC mlcs f(."(llure IK'woil and g'dS
wells and production b cilitics be sct back at
1c<\St 1,(0) feel from puhlic buildin),'lS ,md at
le;l~t 5(X) feet fi"Om 'lIlyoccupied Sl111ctllre>.
"\Yc han: had ,Ul oJX.T.ltor "b'n:elllent in
place \\itll ETic since 2015 tl mt we agreed
10 \olnlllmily," ();l1essaid. S0111e CreslOlle
lOGltions .u-eco',ered II nder the agreement,
others aJt: LlOL hc add(:d .
"TIIC <I!,'n:cllIcntapplies toall n(..'\\'d<....dopmCnl and (E.lic) lll.a ykd th<..ydidn't b1(.'l
evel) thing UK1' wanted. 111at"s true for all
ne~,'otiatiol t... 11K")' did ),,1(.'\ mOlt: UI,Ul what
tile state Il."h'1.uates and uJat'ssomeUling: tll(."),
S(.'Cm 10 lorbTCI no\\'and thcn.~
RL'gUlltOl), certainty relllains difficull to
achieve in t(l\,m like [lie, Oate'i s;url. "Vi.lI.L
t.llink you have a solid agrccrncnt in phce
and tllcn find it changed assoon as Ule
m("eting Cll(b. '111(" const;ull rcnegotiation_~
are often d li\"cn 1,)' .1 \"OCa] minOli!)' and thc
issues GUI ch.Ul),,1(.' I\itll tile I\ind.~
Oates states tll<lt tllC company\\ill keep its
fOC1l~ on {k\l;lopmCllls inlhc D
J Ba;;in Wh<..1t:
it feelli it hasa competitive ad\'Ull<lge.
Howl..,\'t:r, gi\cn what UICcomp;.u lYn:g.Ul l~
as tile "growing political tisks~ in <bdoping oil ,md g.lS in blu"bJ(.'Oning sllburbim
communities along tile Front R.tJlgc, Oates
nolcd that O-e;tone Pe;Lk i~ ahll co nsidellng
op pol1unitics in rural at"CaS fllrtherCML~
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at Island Grove Regional Park in Greeley. CO!!
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Our IOOth Celebration is proudly presented by

THE OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY

~"'ilrl(pa
Petroleum Corporallon

i

CRESTONE PEAK

dcp
Midstream.

AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE:

IOOth

Commemorative

Belt Buckles

FREE - parking, admiss ion & all activities,

Visit our website weldcountyfalr.com
for more information .
,

THANK YOU !
Partnerships 10 support the lOOth Celebration available
contact Janet at jkonkel@co.weld.co.us.
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WE'LL SEE YOU THERE!

